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THE SENATE'S' TARIFF BILL ,

An Enormous Domnnd For the Ro-
portn

-
on It.

FIVE THOUSAND EXTRA COPIES.-

WnNhlnnton

.

IciiililluuiH| : Mnklim Pro-
vision

¬

* For General Harrison's In-

Miitttiriitifin
-

Uurmim MH a Loh-
hyiHt

-

Transfer nl' Clayton ,

The People Inicrostod.
WASHINGTON I'L'lirU TlIU OMAIIV lien , I

Dit: Fotr.Ti-r.sTit Sinrr.T. -

WA IIIMVroV. I ) . C. , Oct. 7. )

Tiero! Is nn enormous ilomnti'l from llio
country at large fur the republican ami dem-
ocratic reports on tin1 tarilT bill which wcro
presented to the scnalu on Wednesday last-
.Statesmen.

.

. politicians and business men in
nil paries ure anxious to mnlo: a careful
Bludy of the reports , which nro titk''ii as tlie
best analysis of the democratic and republi-
can

-

bills , ana in comparison with Iho present
tariff laws , wine h can bo found anywhere.-
'J'ho

.

it | iibiican re | ort cnniprises eightynine-
rlosely pi mlcd pares , uiul it gives such com-

pari'ons
-

between the republican and demo-
cratic

¬

bills and the present laws as to make
Iho propositions ol both parties perleetly
clear to any reader. That report
(: ocs with th(3 reports signed by
Senators Harris , Vance , Voorhees and
MePhorsoti , demoeralie members of
the coniMitteeon llnanco and also that signed
by Senator 1'eeli , Iho other democratic mem-
ber

¬

of the committee. Altogether they make
quite a volume , covering lOo pages , ami at the
government printing office they arc being
neatly bound m executive document form.-

'J'ho
.

individual views of Senator l.jek arc
twice as extensive as those of his four demo-

cratic colleagues on tlm committee. A reso-
lutlun

-

fins been presented by Senator Man
del-son to the committee on printing and
ndopt . proviJiiiL' for the. printing of .

"1,000

extra , of tticse reports , and they are to-

bo distributed equitably by tin; senators
a nmig their friends everywhere. A reading
of th' su three rcnorls and the democratic
nn 1 r publican reports made from thu house
comiiiittco on and menus when the
Mills bill was reported to the lower

I branch of congress , will give ono
I u ciiiinrehension of the entire
I subject of the tariff as it is being discussed
I on the rostrum and by members of congress-
.I

.

Manj people are having the reports bouiii-
lI logetl.cr fur fulnro reference. TUiiy are 1-
0I

-

gnrdi d the nurst able tarilT compilations i-
nI existence , more worK having been given

them than uny reports made heretofore.
1:1: ruins in MIKI : NIW: mm ; I IMOLIVTIC-

.I
: ; .

During the past two or three weeks it has
I become evident to every observer of politics
I In the state of New Vork that the democrats
I there arc driven to tlieir wits ends to devise
I means to not only offset tlio tide against
I them but to pain votes and money. An iitc-
iI dent , small in Itself , but , ominous of tl.o-

I strained position the democrats of the Empire
I Rtato are in , hits Jiist c mo to light.-

I
.

I To facilitate the storage of the silver re-

IV Celvcd from the sub-treasuries and mints in
' the now vaults at the treasury department ,

I Mr. Fairchild tlio einploymeiit ot-

II nn additional force of carpenters to biiikl-
II boxes. While tlio number of boxes to bi-
II made is few and tlio force of carpenter.1-
L small , the treasury olllclals have for political
| purposes , found it ox-pendent to import the

Iiuli dozen workmen required from New
York City. That tlio importation of the men
is purely a political move ; there can bt-

no doubt , because thoroughly competent
hands could huvo been secured at not si
great u distance.S-

ANOUIXI
.

: uii: niMx.s.-
So

.

confident arc the republicans that theii
party will succeed at the election in Novein-
bcr , that ono of the republican clubs have al-

ready engaged a building to bo occupied bi
their visiting friends during the miiuguratioi-
of General Harrison on the 4th of nex-
March. . The building they have rented is lo-

cated in a fashionable quarter of the clt ;

mill the price to bo paid is $.V0) for one week
The club has paid jltKl down as n forfeit am-
nn earnest of their intentions to occupy i

with republican visitors who will see Uenera
Harrison inaugurated.-

WI1Y
.

lIVKNt'M ItllNKI ) I.OimYIST-
.An

.
explanation has been made of tlio pres-

ence on the floor of the house on last , Friday
of Chairman Harnum of the democratic na-
tionnl committee , and his active work in be-

half of the bill to incorporate the Niearagiu-
ranal company. The Nicaragua canal com-
pany Is composed almost wholly of Amen
cans and men in all political parties. It wai
endorsed in the republican platform at Chi-
cago last June because it was a great inter-
national project and ono which would estali-
llsh American principles on foreign soij
The story that the projectors have promisor-
to give 10010.1 or any other sun
to the democratic campaign fund i

the democratic national committee wouli
induce the democrats in the house to pas' '

the bill is untrue. Among those who nr
most prominently connected with the Nici-
ragua

;

scheme is Harmon OM-ichs , who is
member of the national committee , ami wh-
lias contributed largely to Iho fund of tha-
party. . I'arnum was sent hero by Oolrich-
to "pull oil' " the democratic objectors in th
house , ninl all that Harnum did was for Oe
richs , Hiirnum and Oelnchs arc intimat
personal friends , and the latter being
prominent democrat , could naturally not on !
command the services of liarnuni in this it-

htuni'o. . but the of his pirt-
iu

:

the house.r-
.ViMASTr.K

.

ri.tYTOX'S TlUNSFKIl.
The recent orders of Paymaster Claytoi-

of the iirmv , detaching him from duty n

Omaha nn-1 entering him to Cheyenne , Wyo
was for the purpose of oxpe.dit.ng th j new 0-
1iler of monthly jiayments in the army , Th
distances from Umaha to the outlying post
were so great that the war department , i

order to carry out the new scheme , and to l-

ion the hue of railroad , changed the statioi-
As now situated , Tort IJusscll , Lnnimio , Sii-
nny and Cho.venne are all in 11 group , and
is now an casv matter for the monthly pa ;

incuts to bo mr.dc. In this connection all ri
ports MI far nceivei ! by Paymaslor Guieri-
HoiOicbtcr shows that the system is worlsin
very well.

COM I NO W K Kir IX COXO KUSS-

.Tlio

.

Tariff Hill Will Occupy tlio A

trillion ol' Coiifrrox ; .

WASHINOTOV , Oct. 7. In the Eennto t
morrow tlm tantt bill will bo taken up , at
Senator Allison will make n speech in su
port of the scirato substitute. The bill w
bo temporarily laid aside whenever the co
forces on the general detlcieney bill reach
nsreoment. . The assertion la made by BO-

Hicpubllcnn senators ttiat the bill will I

passed within three weeks , anil the dem-
crats express a hope that such may prove
bo the L-ai-o. The opinion , however, is pret-
wldel , entertained by both sides that bafo
the expiration of thrco weeks the senate w-

jlnd itself without a voting quorum , andw
assent to a recess if , in the meantime, tl
house does not send over n resolution to n-

journ. . A proposition to talioa recess and i

convene after the election would probab-
jucet with considerable favor, even as again
ono for adjournment , since two or thr
weeks practically added to the beulnning-
of iio-U scsUm could bo made to atlvan
next year's work materially.-

In
.

the house , beyond the llnul confcren
report upon tha general detlcieney nppi-
prhitioii bill , nutliliig of interest is likely
occur.

Iiniul CummiHsioncr'ri Hoport.W-

ASHISOTOX
.

, Oct. 7. Lnnd Commission
Stooksl.xijor lias BUbmltted to the secrcta-
cf tUo Interior his report for tUo Ui.cal yc

ending June. 10 last. Tlio report shows that
h.i'rf'il , 104 acres of land have been conveyed
from the government cither by patent or cer-
tilicatlon

-

, under the specific grant. A ito-
tailed tabular statement shows that Dakota
received the largest number of patents ,

namely , ID.Us'i. Lands were patented or-
certllled to railroad companies to the number
of vjiijii'j acres in the states of Arkansas ,
Iowa , Wisconsin and Minnesota. The com-
missioner

¬

calls attention to the great accumu-
lation of work in his oflleo undisposed of.

Killed liTa Wreck.-
WAsiiiNcirox

.

, Oct. 7. Tlio Cincinnati and
St. I.ouis express , which left the Baltimore
, : Ohio station in this city at lOMft o'clock
last night , collided with an east bound freight
train from Martinsburg , W. Vu. , near Dick-
crjoii

-

, killing three trainmen and injuring
six others. The killed are : William II-

.Wiley
.

, postal clerk , of Kairmount , W. Va. ;

John Casey , postal cleric , Washington , and
( iforifi ! Uulcnbaugh , brakotnati , Herhng , 1ml.
Their bodies were brought to tills c.ty.

run itAxcia KKCOUD.-

Tlio

.

I'iiianuial Transactions ol' tlio
1'iiMVvi4. .

Ho .Tnv , Mass. , Oct. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

' ; the Hr.n. ] The following table
compiled from dispatches to the 1'ost from
Iho managers of the leading clearinghouses-
of the United States , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for the weelt ended October it ,
1 SSS with tlio rate per cent of increase or de-

crease as compared with tlm amounts for the
corresponding week last year :

TII 10 COHN cnor.
All of the Total Yield For

the Present Year.
CHICAGO , Oct. 7. The following estimate

of the total corn crop of tlio United States for
Isss will appear in the Farmers' Hcvicw ot
October 10 :

As the increase in the corn crop of 1S5S

over that of ISb" will bo produced almost en-

tirely in the seven great corn states , viz. , Ohio ,

Indiana , Illinois , Iowa , Missouri , Kansas and
Nebraska , wo have compiled a careful esti-

mate of the crop in those states on the basis
of the average yield per acre as reported by
the Farmers' licview correspondents , and
tlio area planted as estimated in the July re-
port

¬

of the department of agriculture :

Ohio- Acreage , 2OT2ilS: ; average yield ,

44 bushels ; total , ItOxiU.Wi'i bushels.
Indiana Acreage , 3M I,2P : ; average yield ,

-II bushels ; total , iry.M3013 bushels ,

Illinois Acreage. ; '. ',71i)10( :) ; average yield ,

37 bushels ; total , :>1r.o470; ! bushel.
Iowa Acreage , 7bi.ii; : ) ' ; ; average yield ,

41 bushels ; total , : ! Ot , Sii,7ii: : bushels.-
MiEso'iri

.

Acreage , il.SUS.lhS ; average
yield , 31 bushels ; total , !! ::17. .

" ( '3,5I ) ' > bushels.
Kansas Acreage , 5,0'"J,0V7 ; avcrago yield.-

2U
.

bushels ; total , Uil2iV.lU jt; bushels.
Nebraska Acreage , 4uy7,0i'i7 ; average

yield , ! ! " bushels ; total , ir.ir0147J' bushels.
Total for the seven slates , l,4 : !." . .lS4sM-

bushelsas compared with 7S44.W000 bushels ,

the yield reported by the department of ag-

riculture for lss , or a gain of C547Vis.V :

bushels. Assuming that the crops in othci
states will bo equal to that reported for last
year by tlio department , viz : ( i7fiilii,000! bush
els. wo estimate the total corn crop of ISbS as
2,110,1120,8 VS bushels-

.llcpeutf

.

ri to Itc Prosecuted.-
Nr.w

.

VOUK , Oct. 7. Chairman Quay of th
republican national committco otters a re-

ward of fJ.000 for information leading to thi
conviction of persons violating the registra-
tion laws in New York City. The money i ;

deposited in the Garfield National bank , am-

certllled by President A. C. Cheney. Twt
thousand dollars will bo given for llio firsl
conviction , 51,000 for the second , .KAKI for tin
third , and $ -r.OJ! for each conviction thercaf-
ter until the whole sum is exhausted.

Hunted hy Vigilantes.-
LvNcniifuo

.

, Va. , Oct. 7. Jim Scott , a no-

torious negro desperado and ex convict , she
ami probably fatally wounded three youii )

white men named Joe Spencer , Put Hurp
and Charles Floyit , last night , without tin
slightest provocation. The negro escaped tc

the woods nnd a largo body of citizens an-

bcourmg tlio country for him armed will
shotguns.

Will Ti-it the Scott Ijnw.
SAN FiMSciM'o , Oct. 7. Thostoamer Bel-

cic arrived to-day , twenty-nino days fron
Hong Kong , having been delayed by ban
winds and high sea. Shcbrings lOOChincs-
cToday being Sunday , there was no attcmp-
to land them , but it is thought that tojtnor
row friends of the Chinese will Immediate !

apply fo r habeas corpus for those on boar
about the genuineness of whoso certificate
and rights to land under Iho old law Iher
could bo no doubt. That the application wil-

bo denied by the United States courts the
feel sure. The case will then bo carried t
the United Slates supreme court and th
constitutionality of the Scott bill will bo tic

clJcd.

A Minister K-

ST. . Josuni , Mo. , Octk7. [ Special to TH-

Bcul F. S. Hayden , pastor of the Congn-

gatlonal church In this city , lias resigned t
accept the pastorago of the Congregation :

church at Jacksonville , III. Hcv. Haydcu ho

been pastor of the church hero for sovc
years and is ono of the best known and mos
popular pastors in this city-

.Herlln'ri

.

Now It.inlc.-
HIKMN.

.
: . Oct. 7. The International ban

of Berlin has been founded with a capital c

$ i00000b. It absorbs Goldbcrger's bankin
business without taking the liabilities. Tli

directors include Goldbcrtrer and Dessauc
manager of Uothschild's Vicuna house , wli
are president and vice-president , respective ! ;

The Yellow Fever.
JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Oct. 7. Edwin Ma

tin , editor of tlm Times-Union , died th-

morning. . Dr. Nell Mitchell reports as fo
lows : Now cases , 83 ; deaths , 'J , all wlilli
total iit'W cases lo date (corrected ) , 3,13
deaths , iiU-

l.Thu

.

Wenthor liullenlloiiH.
Nebraska : Fair , warmer , variable wind
Iowa ! Fair , warmer , southerly wlmls.-
Diiti&U.

.
. Fair , warmer , southeaster

Winds ,

THE FIGHT FOR LOWER RATES ,

Preparations For Trying the Apponl-

in the Schedule Cnso.

AFTER THE UNION LABOR PARTY.

Tin : Kiiilrontls Kmleavorliii ; to UlTcct-
a Combine With Them in tlio

Interest of Wills The
Democratic Kickers.-

Kallroiul

.

llnte-j in lown.-
Dr.s

.

MdiMC" , la. , Oct. 7. [ Special toTun
Hut : . ] The supreme court opened last week
with n largo amount of worlc before it. The
most important matters to bo triad this term
are tlio railroad cases , the Fall-all Injunction
and the schedule ease. The appeal from the
Fairall injunction will come up on the !iJd ,

and both sides will bo argued by able
lawyers. The state will bo represented by
Attorney General Hukor , Judge Notirsc , of
this city , and James T. Lane , of Davenport.
The railroads will bo represented by Thomas
F. Witlirow , general solicitor of the Uock
Island ; T. S. Wright , of this city , and a
number of lesser lights. Tlio effect of sus-
taining

¬

this injunction would bo to compjl
the state to guarantee to tlio railroads such
rates as would pay their running expenses
and a fair interest on tlieir stock and bonds-
.Fairall

.

held that the power of the legislature
to fix rates for the transportation of freight
and passengers was limited to the difference
between a reasonable and an unreasonable
rate. That tlio question of a reasonable rate
was u matter to bo determined by the courts ,
and is not subject to the discretion of the
legislature.

Although this exact point has never been
tiassed upon it is not thought for a moment
tiiat the supreme court will sustain the in-

junction.
¬

. To do so would paralyze all the
fforts now being made for railroad control ,

special schedule for every road in the state
vould have to bo made , and the railroads , by-

verting( their earnings and watering tlieir
lock , could snap their fingers at any legisla-
ive

-

enactment calculated to curb their
tower , or reduce their extortionate charges.
:'he question whether the schedule estab-
ished

-

by the railroad commissioners early in-

ho summer is legal and binding upon the
oiuls will bo hotly contested and will hardly
10 decided this term. The railroads have
uoirn disregarding the rates fixed by this
schedule and have laid themselves liable to
tines amounting to millions of dollars. Sev-
eral

¬

sharp attorneys at various points in the
state have been collecting testimony and pre ¬

aring to pounce upon tlio roads in the event
of a favorable decision. Should tlio court
'ail to sustain the schedule , the railroads arc
mt yet "through the woods" by any mean * .

The present commissioners would immcdi-
iitcly

-

RO to work and form another , which in
nil probability will not bo us favorable to
the roads as the present schedule.
The cry of the railroads that to adopt the
rates established by the commissioners would
bankrupt them has been proven to bo false
ami without the slightest foundation. In-

tlio recent searching investigation nt Daven-
)ort high officials of the Uock Island were
lorced to admit that the difference between
these rates arid tlio rates the road was actu-
illy

-

charging would only amount to n little
over $AX .lUO) annually , and they would still

o enabled to make their S per cent dividends
upon tlieir capital , which represents twice
ho cost of the road. They frankly confessed
t was not the amount of the reductions they

cared for so much as the principle of legisla-
ivo

-

supervision and control. They argued
hat if they admitted the right of tlio legisla-

ture
¬

to arbitrarily reduce their earnings
f00,000 that the whole battle was lost and
hat the control of their business would prao-
ically

-

bo taken out of their hands. The
railroads fully that they are in n very
ticklish position , and hardly hope to impress
their view of the case upon the courts.-
A

.
pliant railroad commission , with

sort of superstitious reverence for
vested rights , " would bo more to-

tlieir liking , and their chief energies
are being bent in this direction.-

Hon.
.

. 1'eter A. Dey , who 1ms been the rep-
csentativo

-

of the democratic party upon the
board of commissioners for ten years past ,
and signaiifled himself by a passive subservi-
ence to tlio interests of the corporations , has
at last been smoked out , and compelled to
make a record. Ho filed his tirst dissenting
opinion a few days ago , taking ground-in
opposition to his republican colleagues.
Smith and Campbell that railroads could
not transport material for building churches
at reduced rates under the charity clause of
the law. This decision will hardly commend
itself to the church going people of the state
as the essence of wisdom , and if Mr. Dey is
basing his prospects for republican votes
upon this opinion ho will bovoofully disap-
pointed. . In fact , since-it was discovered that
ho advised and to some extent engineereil
the disgraceful railroad combine , his election
has ceased to bo among the possibilities.
Not a single anti-monopoly republican paper
in the state is supporting him and the inde-
pendent press that is giving him half-hearted
encouragement , only does so that it maj-
mnko votes for Smith and Campbell ; that is
that they are willing to help elect Dey , whc
would bo in a powerless minority provided
such a move would insure the success of
Smith and Campbell. Hon. John Muliin of-

Muscatino , the republican nominee whom it
would bo necessary to defeat in order to elect
Dey , is making n rattling canvass and meet-
ing

¬

with warm support. An investigation ol
his record proves that ho is not only cml-
nently qualified for the position but that he
has been a radical and consistent antimonop-
olist all his life. His paper, the Muscatinc
Journal , warmly supported Governor Larnv-
bco last winter , and specially commended his
recommendations in regard to railroad legis-
latum. .

The railroads apparently want the onrth
when they go into politics , and not satisfied
with the democratic combine , are reachinc
out for the union labor party. They are will-
ing to trade the whole world and the "full
ness thereof" to the union labor IcaJors ii
return for votes for Wills , their pet candi
dale for railroad commissioner. Some of UK
members of the executive committee of this
party sofin willing to walk into the trap
po-tsibly for n consideration , but the mujoritj
have insisted upon looking up Wills recorc-
as n preliminary step to an under-
standing of this kind. They have
already discovered that Wills is 01

was for many years nn employe of tin
Northwestern , and that ho spent a largo pan
of his time in this city during the last sessiot-
of the legislature lobbying against the pas.
sago of railroad bills and presumably at the
expense of the roads. The opposition to the
endorsement of Wills is led by Hon. Tlionui
Meredith of Cass county , a vigilant and ac-

tive member of the state central committei
mid an uncompromising anti-monopllst , am
his disclosures will no doubt result In drop-
ping the corporation candidate and the prob-
able endorsement of all three of the repub-
licannoniinecs. .

The gang of railroad strikers who havi
taken tlio democratic parly to raise find m-

cm ! of lusty kickers within their own ranks
Two democritio papers , the Cedar Kap
ids Standard and the Coning Frco 1'rcsa
have boltea their candidates for railroai
commissioners , and several other papers ari
riving them only a lukewarm support. Sen-

ntor linylcss and Keprcsontattve Hotchkiss
the two anti-monopoly leaders who wer
slaughtered by the democratic state convcr
lion , are viewing the contest with grim satis-
faction , and they and their legion of friend
will put in tholr votes on election day wher
they will do the most gooil for tlio ropubl
can candidates. Uoss Hunter is great !

alarmed at the defection , but conceals hi
chagrin under a calm exterior. Tho'bolt I

Adams , his own county , has reached such d
mansions as to almost amount to u stampede
and Hunter is powerless to check the move
incut. It looks now as if the policy of lo-
ernor

!

Larrabeo woulu be indorsed ami th
whole ktata ticket elected by at least -5IX
majority , HEX.

MUS. STICVKNH AND IIKtl ,H2Wii8.:

The ChnrKOH AcnltiMt Anita , tlic Mnltl.-

to
.

lie ttivcntlcoicil.
& *, IiJtintft| (conlnu lltnnttl. ]

Oct. 7. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE Hia',1 It looks ns if Mrs-

.I'aran
.

Stevens would have abundant cause
to remember her experience in Kuropo this
summer. She has been robbcrt of a fortune
in family jewels , and she has an unpleasant
conviction that she has been shamefully be-

trayed
¬

by a person whom she had befriended
and trusted. Then unregcncrato tradesmen
have been pestering her with their bills , the
sheriffs have refused to leave her in peace ,

the newspapers have spun yarns about her ,

and she has had to hobnob from morning till
night with lawyers and police officers in-

stead of being fitted with new gowns
and driving in thcHoisdoHouIognc. Finally ,

a day or two ago , on entering her room she
found relentless officers of the law In posses-
sion of la r trunks. Now she is in despair.
This Is undoubtedly an exciting way of
spending one's vacation , but it is
also one in which the elements
of joy are sadly wanted. Since the story of-

Mrs. . Stevens' misfortunes was published in
the Herald of September S'J' nnd headed ' 'A
Diamond Kobbery , " this lady's cup of tribu-
lation

¬

has been gradually getting fuller and
fuller. First , she caused her Italian maid
to bo arrested on the charge of theft. This
young woman , who Is at present enjoying
life behind prison bars , has a soft voice ana
a pretty face and these count with the solemn
Judges. She has succeeded in gaining the sym-
pathy

¬

of some of the French authorities , who
do not like to bclicvo Anita capable of such
Improper behavior. They nro giving her all
the benefit of doubt. This is gallant , but it
irritates Mrs. Stevens. Anita declared she
had not been paid hur salary and straightway
the powerful arm of the law reached out and
seized Mrs. Stevens' trunks. It must bo a
novel sensation in the experience of a Now
YorK millionaire to have her trunks attached
for a servant's paltry wages , yet such is the
state of affairs at present in Mrs. Stevens'
apartments at the Continental hotel. On
Wednesday next the whole affair will come
to a head. Mistress and maid will stanu
face to face before the French judges. Mrs.
Stevens does not deny owing the u'irl some
pay , but she clailns to have kept the money
so that it would not escape from her. Anita
tells a different story. The sequel to all this.
will bo given aftertho examination. Hesides
Stevens and her maid there is another woman
who has mixed herself up in the case. This
third lady is the unknown. She lives at the
Continental hotel , and has been angry lately
because she thought she was the person re-

ferred
¬

to in the Heraldjs article of Septem-
ber U'.t ns having possessed a disreputable
husband and a shady reputation. No one
knows why she thought so , but it appears
that she did. What is more , she thought
Mrs. Stevens had given her this unsatisfac-
tory

¬

character necdlesly and states that both
those assumptions were purely gratuitous.
All the same , the unknown entertained them
sincerely , as Mrs. Pnrun Stevens discovered
last Friday evening , flu this occasion the
unknown confronted Mrs. Stevens publicly
in the Continental hotel , gkarging her with
slander. Mrs. Stcvcns'vnras first astonished
and then angry. The ynknqwn was angry
also and if looks coulct'klll there would have
been a double death OIL the spot. However ,

both ladies survived tlio encounter and are
doing well. The guests in the hotel await
further developments.-A Nationalist Catherine.-

Dunux
.

, Oct. 7. [Special Cablegram !) to-

TnnHr.R.I Six thousand persons attended
the meeting to-day on Lord DeFrcyn's es-

tate
¬

, near Castleroa , county of Koscommon ,

where 1,100 eviction notices were recently
served. Speeches were made by Messrs-
.Sheehy

.

, Cox and Hayden , nationalist mem-
bers

¬

of parliament , who advised the tenants
to re-adopt the plan of campaign. It is stated
that during the morning two of the common-
ers

¬

mentioned collected half of the rents now
due.

No Use for Socialists.U-
UUSSKLS

.

, Oct. 7. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB HIK.: ] M. Chauvierc , a municipal
councillor of Pans , arrived in Hclgium today-
to confer with the socialists in regard to the
reorganization of the international society.
His mission became known to the authori-
ties

¬

, and on his arrival nt Jumctz , he was ar-

rested
¬

and ordered to leave the country.
The working men of Jumctz made a strong
protest against the expulsion of M. Chau-
vierc

¬

, but tlieir appeal was without avail-

.Goinlp

.

Kpnm Purls.P-
AIUS

.

, Oct. 7. [ Special Cablegram to Tim
BKK.I Snow 1ms fallen nt Mantalien. The
weather is severe in Wio east of France.

President Carnet was banquetted at Lyons
to-day. Ho afterward reviewed the troops
and received the foreign consuls , making
several short speeches-

.Uochefort
.

says the Numagilly case wll
blossom into a second Wilson affair. He
promises plenty of revelations in the wit-
ness box.

Dillon nn the Lmnd Question.L-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 7. [Special Cablegram to
TUB HueI: Mr. John Dillon has written a

letter on the Irish land question , in which he
says : "Recent events add new courage to
the cvictors and rack renters who last sprint
were utterly beaten , but who now seem to be
inspired with new hopes. Tlio land courts
nro rapidly becoming branches of the ma-
chincry for the oupressing of tenants , to
whom they are a delusion and a snare. "

The Garrison In n Itnd Condition ,
[ CojiyrfoM 18CS ] James Gordon llemictt. ]

Co.xsTANTixori.i : , Oct. 7. [Now York
Herald Cable Special to TUB Huc.l A
dispatch from Mukhtar Pasha reports that
the condition of tho. garrison at Suakim is
most trying , and that place will probably
fall into the hands of tlio insurgents. The
porto's 7calous commissioner adds that cap-
ture will afford a favornblo opportunity lot
Ottoman dlplomatlaaction.-

A

.

Monument , to KliiRcllnr.-
DfiiLtv

.
, Oct. 7. (Special Cablegram to

Tin : HEK. I Sir Thomas Ksmondo to-day un-

veiled a monument erected in Kilnor grave-
yard , near Arklow , in memory of John ICI-
nsellar , who was killed by the emergency men
last year. A legend on the monument says
that Kinscllar was foully slain wliilo in dc-
fense of his house nnd country.

<
Accident on the Northwestern.C-

AIIROLL
.

, la. , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram
toTiu : IiRC.r-Tho] north bound passenger
train No. 11 on thejNorthwestcrn road incl
with n slight accident at Onawa at 7 o'clocli
this morning. Several cars were left stand-
ing on a side track'Iast evening so near tin
main line that the passenger could not pas :

without striking the oars. Engineer Loser
ing did ni t perceive this until too near tt
stop the train and jumpo I to save lilmsslf.-
Ho wasaeriously brulsei out at last accounts
was expected to lire. The engine was con
slderably the damage to th (

cars was slight. *jTho conductor who Icfi
the cars on the 16tra"k last night clalmec
the main line was'glenr when ho left bui
that some ono pushed thu cars out during tin
night. The cii'iu), Br Is the oulyon'c reportei-
to bo seriously i-

STff

I
.T i-fi'mmr 't i ffrcvrrn T -j.--

OMAHA ENDS WITH A DEFEAT ,

They Plftyocl Two Qnmos tmd Lost
Ono of Thorn.

THE OTHER ONE ENDS A TIE.-

JL'ho

.

ChlcnKo Maroons Padding the
Avcrtmo Column of KUIISIIH City

iu the Standing Table Xlio-

HuidtiiH Win-

.Oninhii

.

Lost nnd Tied.-
Mn.WAUKui

.

: , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

I'm : Hii.j: : The Mllwaukees ended Iho sea-
son victoriously hVdny by winning one game
[ rom Omaha and tying another. Their vic-

tory
¬

, however , was duo rather to the ragged
playing of the visitors than to nny especially
meritorious work of the locals. In the fifth
the visitors piled up four errors and this , to-

gether with a couple of hits , yielded five
runs , altogether too long a lead for Omaha to-

overcome. . Tlio second game was notable
for the effectiveness of Lovett and Shonkel ,

and was called on account of darkness. An
audience of '.' ,500 witnessed the games. Score
of the first game :

Mii.WA.uKni : .

Totals. ii'.l .1 n 0 27 n 7

Milwaukee. 1 0 0 0 fi 0 0 0 0-0
Omaha. 'J U5

Huns earned Milwaukee 1. Two-base hits
Miller. Hascs on balls-Off Kennedy 'J.

Struck out Hy Grillllh 4 , by Kennedy a.
Passed balls -Mills 1. Wild pitchesGriffith-
L' . Umpire Quest. Time 1:41): ) .

: : .

AH. u. n. su. ro. A. i : .

McAleor , m. 3 1 !i 'J

Totals. 21 1 2 0 18 15 2

Milwaukee. 1 00000 1

Omaha. 0 1 0000
Twobase hits McAleor. Struck out

By Shenkel 2 , by Lovett ii. Passed balls-
Mills y. Hit by pitcher Miller. Umpire-
Quest.

-
. Time 1:03.:

Two Games 'or Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Hr.i : . ] Four thousand people wcro-

at Exposition park to witness a hippodrome
ball game between the Hlues and Maroons-
.It

.

was a farce from beginning to end. The
Maroons had Hernerd , a local amateur , in
center , who was the feature of the game on
account of his awkwardness at the bat and

is failure to catch llies. At the close of the
game the Chicago players presented Hengle
with an elegant gold headed cane. The
score :

Kansas City. 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 1-9
Chicago. 0 0-2

Earned runs Kansas City 1. Two-base
hits Cartwright , Gunson. Struck out Hy
McCarthy 7, bv Spragno n , Pedros 1. Hit by
pitcher Manning , Johnson. liases on balls
Oil Spraguc 2 , oil Pedros 1. First base on
errors Kansas City U , Chicago 1. Double
plays Dugdalo and Turner , Turner and
Pedros. Wild pitcties Sprague 1 , Pedros 2.
Passed balls Gunson 1 , Dugdalo 2. Hits-
Kansas City S , Chicago 2. Errors -Kansas
City 1 , Chicago 9. Haltcrios McCarthy and
Gunson , Sprague , Pedros and Dugdalo.
Time 1 ::27. Umpire Ardncr.

The second game was a slight improve-
ment over the first , but there was consider-
able rank playing on the part of the visitors ,

while the homo team did not distinguish it-

self by any brilliancy. Tlio crowd swarmed
over into the field and tried to make Hit
closing game of the season a memorable one.
The score :

Kansas City. 0 1 0 n 2 f; 1 IS

Chicago.0 0010 a 0 I

Earned runs Kansas City 3. Two lmt t
hits Hassaemcr , Turner. Three base hils-
Hradley

-
, Johnson. Double plavCartwrighl

and Gunson : Gallagher and Klioim ? . Hascs-
on balls Off Kooliaii 2. Struck out Hj
Nichols 8 , Keogan 4. Hit by pitcher Gal-
lagher ((2)) , Milton. Wild pitches Hy Kco-
gun" . Passed balls Kheims 10. First basi-
on errors Chicago 1. Hits Kansas City 15
Chicago li. Errors Kansas City 3 , Chicane
S. Hatterics Nichols and Gunson , Keogai
and Hhclms. Time 1:15.: Umpire Ardner-

OT1IKK GAMliS-

.VcNtordny's

.

AVinnorN In the Aincricnr
Association ContcrftH.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 7. Hesult of to-day'i
game :

Cincinnati 0 2 1

Louisville 0 002110221S-T. . Louis , Oct. 7. Ucsull of first game
St.LouIs 0 -
Kansas City.0 :

Hesullof secoitdgamo :

St. Louis 1 1

Kansas City..O
HHOOKLVN , Oct. 7. Kcsult of to-day'i

game :

Brooklyn 2 0 2 0 1 .1 0 0 *
Cleveland 2

Itcncvolunt Hull IMnyorx.-

A
.

malch game of ball for the benefit of tin
yellow fever sufferers In the south was
played between iwo nines made up out of tin
employes of the Edgcmore Iron bridge com-

pany , yesterday , at the league grounds. Thi
clubs were captained by Messrs. Harrett am
Quinn , respectively. Harrctt's battery con-
s is ted of MoMaster and Stack , while Messrs
Egan and llobasha were in Iho points fo-
Quinn. . The latter came out victorious In thi-
nineinning contest by a score of 7 lo 10-

.THR

.

HAItniNS WIN.

The Union 1'nciflcn Too Weak I'o-

Omalm'ri Amateurs.
The J. J. Hardln city league team and th

Grand Islands played u very spirited game a
the ball bark yesterday afternoon. Flyni
pitched the first live Innings for the Hardln-
nnd Hughes thu last four. Hut ono safe hi
was made off the latter. Baldwin displace
Camp at tUc commencement ol the sixth ani

played an admirable game. Camp was sick
and played like n Kansas farmer. The crowd
in attendance numbered about eight hundred
and was very enthusiastic. The Grand
Islands put up a good stilt game of ball , but
the Hardins put UP a stiffer one. Next Sun-
day the Hardins will play the crack colored
team , ttio Latayetlos.

Following Is the score :

ISLAND.

Totals at it 7 .' 21 15 7-

Hardins 0 0 2 1 0 0 5 1 * 9
Grand Island.0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0-a

Huns earned Ilardmsti , Grand Islam ! 1 ;

two-base hits. I laid win 1 : three-base hits ,

McKelvey 1 , Moolie t , Kockwell 1 , OVen
nell 1 , Pond 1 ; bases on cr.lled balls , off Mof-
litt

-

4 , Flvnn 1 , Hughes 1 ; struck out. by
Flynn 4 , Hnjrho.s 4 , Moflltt 7 ; passed balls ,

>ytlo 2 ; time of panic , 1 : ." 0 ; umpire , .I. 1-
C..lolland.

.
.

: SPOUTS-

.Openinir

.

of tli ltoid: Scnllltn ; Mnteli-
In Ulndlxon Kiunrc Garden-

.Niv
.

YOIIK , Oct. 7. About 3.000 persons
were in Madison Square Garden to-night to
sec the opening of the "Road scullion" match
n which prominent oarsmen were to compete
for $10,1100 in Twelve men were desig-

lated
-

by mimrers and started in four rows ,

, hreo in each. The slniters and tlieir nuni-
icrs

-

are : 1 , William O'Connor : 'J , John
Teenier ; a. Jacob G. GundnurI; ,

George Hubear ; 5 , William S. East ;

i , Peter A. Conle.7. ; , Fred Plaisted ; s , John
McKay ; 'J. Geo. W. Lee : 10. Albert 1-

1.Ilamm
.

; 11 , John Lurgan ; 12 , Wallace Koss.
The score at 120a.: m. was : O'Connor , ii

miles ; Teenier. 5 : Gaudnur (i ; Hub Mr , 5 ;

Conley , : i : Plaisted. 5 : McKay , 11 ; Lcc , 1 ;

Ilunim , a ; Lnrj.'nn , 0 ; los! , 7-

.Tlie.

.

Sliujsicr'K Sickness.H-
OSTON

.

, Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram to Tun-

llii: : . | There has been a largo amount of
mystery preserved as to the exact nature of
Shipper Sullivan's illness. When asked to
tell Jus' what was the matter with John , his
physicians became as silent as the proverbial
oyster. When ho was taken sick , so Dr.
Hush now says , Sullivan hud mi attack of
gastric fever , but it was not of so serious a
nature as to cause fear of death. Hut at a
later stage typhoid fever developed. As tlie
time approached for llio crisis Sullivan did
not give promise of surviving , and ho was
really a dangerously sick man. lint lie din
survive. Soon after ho began to pick up
nicely , so that ho is now almost convalescent.-
Dr.

.

. Hush says it was a very close call. It will
bo at least six months , lie says , before Sulli-
van

¬

will again be a strong inau. _

Aiiutlc.S-
T.

] .

. Louis , Oct. 7. It is announced here
that Tccmer and Gaudaur "will challenge
Kemp , the Australian sculler , and If ono Is
defeated the other will endeavor to wrest
the world's championship from him. Teenier
and Gaudaur will row for a purse of 55(1)( )

near St. Louis early in November , and the
winner will make tlio iirst attempt to doieat
the Australian-

.Qnirios

.

Answered.-
To

.

TIIH Si'OKTiNti EIHTOII or Tin : Hr.i : :

Where did llanlan first moot HcucliiG-
II.MOIIR. .

On the Thames , England , in tlio fall of

1S&7.To

Tin : Si'OKTixn KDITOH or Tin : HII : :

What are the batting and ilcl'llni ; averages
of the Omaha team for the season !

FKANK OiiMiioitr.
The season closes to-day. Will inform you

later.

3 WHITKCHAPF.IJ DHMO.V.

Theory ol' an l-ingUsh Olllcoi-
Concerning the Murders.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 7. [ Special Cablegram
to Tin : HII : . ] Colonel J. C. Hughcs-Hallott ,

of London , formerly of the Hoyal artillery ,

and an M. P. , is in this city , lie says that
ho disguised himself and investigated the
Whltechapel murder case just after the
the second murder that of Martha Turner.-
Ho

.

said to-day :

"I had made up my mind , and I IIMS'O seen
since no reason to change it , that the perpe-
trator of the atiocities is a Uest lind man , a
gentleman and a person of wealth and cul-
ture

¬

, perhaps , but certainly of intellectual
( | imlities , finesse and keen discrimination. 1

was convinced that my man loft his club , as-
I was then ooing , disguised hiniseli for his
hidcouii nocturnal revel , as 1 was then
about to do. My theory is that
the Whitoehupel murderer is an army doctor
or medical student , or a gentleman who has
read medicine and is a student of anatomy ,
as a fad , or simply as a part of a liberal edu-
cation.

¬

. I have no idea that ho is a practicing
physician or hospital student. I believe him
to bo n gentleman and a man of leisure , or ,

perhaps a retired army surgeon. Ho is a
man of the world. His homicidal mania , it
seems to mo , is probably tlio result of the
effect on the brain of a malady that ho ac-
quired

¬

from some woman of the class ho has
now taken , or , perhaps , only begun taking ,

liis vengeance on. 'llio mental distress pro-
duced by such a malady is freipiently , author-
ities

¬

say , inconceivable. It might readily
breed such a butcher's mania as this. The
mutilation of the bodies , parts of
them removed by the avenger's lnire; ,

point to this idea moro btrongly ,

and just thereby I would detect
him , although it is likely as not that ho will
never bo caught. He , very likely , preserves
the parts ho removes from his victims , to
gloat over them at his leisure. He may
them prescrve.d in alcohol , but put under the
ground to avoid detection , or ho way bun :
them In his chamber , dancing around the
sacrifice , lint ho has them in all probability ,

and by them ho should bo caught. I do not
bclicvo that the police will find him bj-
seaiching Whltcchupui , or even the West
End. They must branch out and look where
suspicion has never , heretofore , pointed.
They must find these viscera , or at all events ,

trace them."

.Mormon Conf< ! rent : ! Closed.-
RU.T

.

LAKK , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram tc
Tin : IJcti.J Over ten thousand people at-
tended the closing exercises of the Mormor
conference to-day. M ho great tabernacle
was crowded and nn ovorilow meeting was
held in the assembly lull. All the chnrcl
authorities from the president down were
sustained in their positions , the Gentile'
present joining with llio Mormons in raisin ;,

their right hands when the question was pu-

to the vast assemblage : "All m favor o
sustaining the present authorities m tin
church will manifest it In the usual way. "
Contrary U ) expectations , there was no rcvo-
latlou made abandoning polygamy. The
speakers throughout the c.oaicrcnco ex-

hoitcil the people to obey the priesthood n
all things and to pay their tithing , and dell
aiitiy declared thai Iho Mormons would sur-
render none of their principles-

.StoaiiiHhlp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The steamers Alaska fron
Liverpool , La Franco from London , the Hut
falo from Hull , La Normandio from Havre
the Edam froin Amsterdam , the AkMia frou
Mediterranean ports , tUe Furness.n fron-
Glasgow. .

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

The Republicans of Dorohoator Hnvo-
u Rousing Domonatrntlon.

THE NOMINATIONS AT AUBURN ,

How the Convention Crtnturoil Iq

the Intei-oft of the Ciium Koltti
County UopnlillciuiH Other

Suite

A Housing Demount rat Ion-
.DoucnisTr.uVcb.

.

: . , Oct. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : ! : : . ] Dorchester held last

veiling the greatest political domonstntioii-
eln the history of the town. The republican
clubs of Friend , Crete and Pleasant Hill
were In attendance , and a torchlight pro-

cession
¬

of from three hundred to live hun-
dred

¬

paraded the streets amidst the wildest
enthusiasm. A display of ronmii candles and
skyrocket * aided m the attractions of the
iroco'-sion , and a special feat tinof the pro
gramme was the appearance ol fifty joung
ladies in uniform carrying Cliine.se lanterns
and appropriate banners. The hall was
filled , only about half the crowd getting ad-

mission.
¬

. Many were turned awa> . Hon. T.-

W.
.

. Lansing and Hon. C. A. Atkinson , of
Lincoln , helil the audience for over three.
hours , making excellent speeches on the is-

sues
¬

of the day. Three Immts and the Dor ¬

chester glee club furnished music for the oc-

casion.
¬

. Altogether Dorchester republicans
have reason to congralulato themselves on
crowd , tlio speeches and the parad-

e.Cnptninl

.

Ity llovomtlA-
vnriiN , Neb. , Oct. 7.Special[ to Tins

Hi : i : . ] The monopoly ring carried the repub-
lican

¬

convention yesterday , and nominated n,

ticket tiecordinirly . Church Howe for the
state senate , Tom Majors and John I'nhlmim
for the house. This was agreed upon by
Majors and llowo months ago. Mr-
.I'ahlimm

.

is the only honorable man on the
ticlii't and lie was put en to help the ticket
through , but the honest people will ppenk at
the election. It was a convention of proxi-
es.

¬

. Mim.v of Iho delegates rofu > o I to be pres-
ent

¬

nnd take pai t in the corrupt job which
had been agreed upon by Majors and llowo-

.Iveilh

.

County lloitiihl'c ins.-
O

.

<uu.uNeb. , Oct. 7. Special Telegram
to Tin : HII: : j At the republican county con-

vention
¬

held here yesterday I ! . F. Cole and
K. S. Williams were placed In nomination for
county commissioners ; f! . F. Copper for
county superintendent and J. J. llalllgau for
county attorney. F. O. Feltof this place ,
has been selected by the democratic commit-
tccmen

-
us their .slaiKluru1 bearer for ii'pro-

sentation
-

of this district iu p'ace of C. D-

.Kssig
.

, who declined the nommatiiun-

An A. t ) . U. W. Social.K-

WINO
.

, Neb. , Oct. ( ! . [ Special to Tun-
Hr.i : J All who were present on the evening'-
of the .Mb inst. at the elegant supper in the
hall of tte: now bunk building report n gootl-
time. . Tl.o suppt r was given under the
auspices of United Workmen lowing lodge ,
No. Oil , numbering twenty-live or thirty
members. L'pwards of ono hundred enjoyed
the evening , and all pronounce it a success
socially as well as financially.

( .l.'imlors in Oleo County.N-
KHIMKKA.

.

. CITY , Xeb. , Oct. 7. [Special
Telegram to Titu Dec. ] A. W. Abbey , ono
of the hvo stock commissioners , Is in the city
investigating several eases of glanders re-

ported
¬

from south of town. O. W. Davis , a
farmer , was compelled to kill a valuable team
of horses which were affected with the dis-
ease.

¬

. Oilier cases are reported but have
been quarantined.

Union Tmhoi * Candidates1.-
On

.

AI. i. 'M , Neb. , Oct. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Huu. ] The union labor party nomi-
nated

¬

a full county ticket hero yesterday.
Their nominees are as follows : II. L. Mead
for county attorney ; Miss Kstcllo , of F.lliott-
.lor

.

county superintendent ; Dr. A. HollingH-
worth for county commissioner.

THIS Kl.OOIl AVI3 WAY.
Over Ono Hundred I'eoplc Injured in-

n Chiiruli nt Heading.K-
c.UMXd.

.

. Pa. , Oct. 7. Over ono hundred
people injured , is the record of an accident
which took place hero this afternoon during
the ceremonies attending the laying of thu-
cornerstone of the new St. Mary's Polish
Catholic church in this city. Probably seven
thousand people gathered at the site.' of the
church tins afternoon to witness the eoro-
inonies

-

, about ono thousand of whom were
crowded on a temporory lloor laid on the
Joistii and walls of the edifice , which has
been carried up ono story. Archbishop
Kyan , of Philadelphia , personally conduced
the ceremonies. After the cornerstone had
been laid Father Libichi. pastor of the con-

gregiition
-

, uioso to speak , and had scarcely
commenced his minifies when the newly con-

structed
¬

walls gave way , and one-fourth of
the lloor fell with an awful crash , precipitat-
ing

¬

SCO people to the ground , a distance of
eighteen feet. Men , women and children
were thrown into a confused mass ,

with joists , brick , Mono and mortar
on top of them. The excitement w as In-

tc
- 'use , but willing hands at once commo need 'the work of extricating the unfortunates , . 1

many of whom hud to bo carried out and
placed in neighboring houses , where their in-

juries
¬

were attended to , and they were then
icmoved to their homes or to the hospitals-
.It

.

was fully two hours Loforo the wounded
were all cared for. It is said that several
children are still missing

Up to midnight no deaths had occurred ,
although six or seven of tlio injured are iu
very critical condition-

.TIIK

.

CHICAGO KTKIKK.

The I'lixt Collision He ttvcen the I'o-
lie.'and Street < 'ai' nlen.

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 7. The fiist collision
between the police and the street car strik-
ers

¬

occund about midnight at the Larrabeo-
hti eel barns. Captain Scmiaik and a com-
pany

¬

of his men attempted to escort sixteen
imported laborers to tlio barn , when a num-
ber

¬

of strikers who had congregated began
to cry "scab. " The captain sprang from lila
buggy and ordered tlio officers to clear the
streets. The onicer.s sprang upon n llttlo
knot of strikers with drawn clubs and scat-

tered
¬

it in ovcry direction. There was no
blood shod. Mayor Kochu has issued a proc-

l anmtion requesting tlio people of the city
not to congregate in the streets , An attempt
to run the north side cars to-

morrow
¬

with now men prompted
the proclamation. The chief of police has
directed a contingent of police from every
fa tat ion from the west and south sides to re-

port
-

at ((5 , to-morrow morning , at Captain
Schaaeic n station , on tin ; north side. The
total number of police thus nifir.ci ! will bo
several hundred. Fifty of the men imported
by President Yerki-h fiom Philadelphia
turned out to bo iiniun men. They were
taken in hand by the stnkei s as soon u.s they
arrived in Ohiciij.ro , and to-night huvo been
pledged not to work fur the north side com ¬

pany. Their return transportation will ba
famished by the itrikors-

.Vetornnt

.

Call on llurrlKon.I-
NDUNAIOI.IS

.

, Oct. 7.TIIO Chicago ve.U-

crans returned homo at 10 o'clock this
morning. Fully thrco hundred of tha veter-
ans

¬

iitid other Chicago valors called upori-
i i . ; cral and Mrs , Harri n t i ft tnoruing at


